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JMU undergoes summer face lift
By Keith Perry
managl!\!) odhor

Campu.s construction projects will keep workers
busy this summer with everything from destroying
D-Hall floors to finishing new dorms.
"We've probably SDt about 160 projects on the·
board, but not all of tl\osc arc major projects." said
George Marcum, director of the physical plant.
Major projects include the completion of the new
Hillside and Greek Row donn.s. the continuation of the
Music Annex construction, and the Gibbons Dining
Hall renovation, Marcum said.
Jim Auckland, chief cngincec of the physical plant,
said "overall everythillg is in pretty good shnpc."

Hillside, a new dorm cum:.ntly under construction,
wi ll probably be finished by mid-Jul y. almost two
months ahead of schedule, Auckland said. It will be
re:ldy for oocup31lCy this fall.
The two Greek Row dorms, though, are behind
sch~le. "We hope t.o have one section ready for
occJif)ancy by the time the (rail) semester startS, but I
do~'t know if the whole building will be done by
then." Auckland said. "It's doubtful at this point.·
He pointed to masonry. weather, and manpower
problems as the ll\3in reasons for the construCtion
being behind schedu.lc.
The new music annex, located across from
Anthony-Seeger Hall, is in ·its early stages of
construction. The building is "on schedule as, best we

cnn tell." he said. Completion or the building is luted
for early 1989.
Aside from tho construction or new buildings. '."119"
old JMU buildings an: c..-n:ntly uncletgoing ~
this summer.
Perhaps the most visible renovation is th:u of
D-Hall. The building currently is closed to Students.
but will reopen this fall.
-rhe primary rwovation lhllt's going on there and
the reason the building is closed i.s because of
replacement of the sanito.ry sewer system in the
building." Auck.land said.
"Thnt system wns pan of the original construclion,
and being over 20 years old, there is a lot of
deterioration or the piping due to buildup of thinas
lhllt have been put down the drains; he said, "and
then cleaners th3t have been put down the dmins 10 try
to cknn (them out]."
Replacing the system involves ripping up the Ooors
in some of the kitchen and dining areas, removing the
exiSting pipes and replacing them with new pipes.
"It's all a lot of handWOfk,· he said.
All of the d.!molition is complete, Auckh1nd s:ud,
and most of the new lines are installed. Woritcrs nrc
now awaiting the arrival of new grease traps.
"Once we receive (the grease traps]. wc11 be able tO
complete the instnllntion; he said. Other ~~owk tO be
finished in D· Hall includes carpeting some daning
room noors and painting the ceilings.
"£We'll] get out of here probably by the end of July,w
Auckland said.
Salads Plus, located on the top noor of the Warren
Campus Cen!Cl, is serving as the summer 0-HalL.

Staff photo bv MNG LEONG
A construction worker strips the floors at Gibbons Dining Hall. Renovation at D-Hall
and around campus Is one of the mai n priorities for JMU this summer.

In addition to the 125 students holding dining
contracts during the summe.r, Salads Plus also serves
some small groups and conferences. according to Hank
Moody, director of conunct dining.
Most food ser.Uce employees that work in D-Hall
during the )'C3r have been "moved out into Other areas
of food services.· Moody said.

Area gears up for holiday celebration
f

By Diane Benevides
staff Wiiler

JMU students will have to choose
between roclc music or country music,
alcohol or no alcobol, and Harrisonbwg
or Staunton for thclr local Fowth of
July celebration.
The Harrisonburg rock celebration
will start at 3 p.m. at the east end of
the JMU football stadium. but not
actually in the stadium, according to
Bob Macneil, operations manager for
WSV AIQlOI radio stn1ion.
Speldcll, Goodrich and Lillc (SG&L).
and The Association will play live
music rrom 4 to 9 p.m. SG&L, a folk

rock group from Charlouesville. will Budweiser beer will be sold. All
open the aa.t with three sets lasting proceeds from these sales will also be
donat.ed to The United Way. No other
about45 minutes each.
The Associruion, a six-man folk-rock alcoholic beverages will be permitted,
band popular in the sixties, will play said Mncncil
"We're prdmoting a • picnic
the final tWO $CU for a total of five
hours of live entertainment, said Cliff aunospbere for a safe family Fourth of
Davis, national sales manager for July celebr:~tion," said Macneil.
The sponsors suaaest bringing
WSVNQIOI.
The John D. Eiland Company, a locnl frisbees, footballs, picnic baskets and
Budweiser distributor,
and lawn choirs to complete the picnic
•
WSV NQIOI radio s&alion will sponsor celebration.
No Fowth of July celebration ,.,'OUJd
the event, with aU procecd.s don:lted to
The United Way, said Macneil. be complete without fireworks, and
Admission is S2 per person, and Macneil promised a fine display.
"It will be the biggest fire display In
children under 12 will be odmiued free.
Dominos pizza slices, Coca-cola and the valley." said Macneil. The fireworlc.s

will be set off at dusk sbonly allec 9
p.m., he sai<1
Until this year, the only local
fireworks display took place In the
town of · Dayton, just west of
Harrisonburg. An insurance problem,
stemming from Mactidcot at lasl year's
show, , made it impossible to stage a
fireworks di.spll)' in Dayton this year.
Macneil saw this as added incentive to
have the celebration at JMU, ~use
he "didn't want the kids 10 miss IL•
Thirty miles JOUth of liarrisonbur£,
at Gypsy Hill Park in Staunton, The
Statler Brothers will hiahliaht quite a
different celebration.
See HOUDAY page 2 ~
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Holiday-~-----> (Continued from pogo 1)
·nte pnrk will open at 6 a.m.,the
early hour that saw 20.000 people sit in
front of the gntes wailing for a good
Sc:tt bsl yC31.
This yC31the Statler Brothers concert
is expected to a nmct a crowd of 80,000
according to Jean VanLear of the
Staunton Chamber of Commerce.
· yfc expect people from foreign
countries and aU SO Sllltes 10 attend."she
said.
The parking and Sc:tting is provided
on a first come. first served basis. said
Van Lear. No parking will be allowed in
Gypsy Ifill Park until after the parade
downtown, and absolutely no alcoholic
beverages will be permiued inside the
pnrlc.
"Police will be searching coolers:
s:Ud VanLC31.
·
At 6 a.m. people wiJJ be allowed to
place thcir lawn ch:lirs and save a place
if the chairs are well m~ked, she said.

•

I

0

wsti_o??
WS(IJ).
ewsti,p ?

lnside the pnrk, concession stand~
will scJJ food and bevernges throughdut
the day, while bands wiJJ play 11 vqri\)tY
of music on s111gc from I 10 8 p.m.
The b3nds that play during the day
competed for lime on s111ge and were
scrccncd and carefully seleclcd occording
to a Statler Brothers spolcesmnn.
In addition to the pnrk activities.
buses will run 10 and from downtown
slllUnton free of charge.
Downtown aetivilies begin with a
marching p310dc at 10 :~.m . The Stalkr
Brothers wiJJ be fc:ttured in the p310de.
said Vanl..ear.
Other events include bingo for senior
citizens, clogging dcmonstr.ltions.. and
downtOwn shopping and dining.
The Statler Brothers will play from
8:30 p.m. to aboutl l p.m .. according
to a Statler Brothers spolcesmnn.
The celebmlion will end with a grand
finale firewom demOiiSi:ration at the
conclusion of the Statler Brothers
concert.
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If you have any newstips or
other informataon about things
in and around JMU, call x6127.
We'd love to hear from you.

SUMMER

SALE

<

All Models in Stock •
Reody lor Immediate
0./ive ry · All
Reosonoble Oile rs
.
Accepted!

Anyone with skills in any of the
above areas are needed here
at The Breeze.
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D.L. No. 4078

~'*
433_mm~m!i!l67S s. Main se.

Call x6127 for details on how you
can work for The Breeze this
summer.
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SPECIAL
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Buy a 16" pizza
2 toppings plus cheese .

(with this ·
coupon only}

ONLY $6.29

Th.e Original Italian Pizza
778 E. Market Street

434·5375 .__..
·l________________________
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Investigation continues JMU football player dies
in death of JMU coed
in D.C. auto accident
By Keith Perry

By Keith Parry

managing editor

managing ll<fitor

The body or a woman who planned 10
A JMU football player died from
enroll at J MU this fall was found
injuries sustained in an auto accident on
recently by swimmers at nn abandoned
the beltway rltar Washington. D.C.,
hydroelectricpower dam.
June 18.
Marion /Joanna Burgoyne, 21, of
Bradley MaJtfield Brown, 20, of
Newpon News, was round about 6:30
Springfield, died the following morning
p.m. June 18 at the dam. The dam is
in Prince Georges County HospiUIJ in
located about three miles south of
Maryland.
McGaheysville on route 650.
Brown, a two-year player for the
Her father. Douglas B. Burgoyne, was
Dukes, was a =''C place·kicker. .
quoted in the June 23 Daily
He was red-shined his rreshmnn year.
.Burgoyne
News-Record as saying that he had "not
1985-86, but played brieny last senson.
' , Lhc remotest idea" or why someone ·
Photo courtosy of Associ~ted Press
His only outing was against St. Paul's
would do this to his daughter.
College, where he was successful on
"It's just a heart-rending thing," Ncwpon News. She plan.ned to enroll
at JMU this fall according to Fred his only point- after auempt.
Burgo)nc OOdc:d.
Brown W3S a 1985 graduate of Robert
She hod been missing since 12:30 Hilton, director or university relations.
a.m. June 16. according to Lt. Danny She was in Harrisonburg working a E. Lee High School in Springfield. and
Comer or the Rockingham County pnn-time job thls summer, Hilton said. . was mnjoring in business a JI\IIU.
Weatherh olz said .·we are
Sherirrs department. Comer said she
James Pletcher, :o:: ussistant footb3ll
was last seen alive dropping orr a friend investigating it as a murder so we do coaCh, said Brown "was 3lways wori:ing
ROt miss nn:,• evidence at all.
on South Main St. in Harrisonburg.
hard, and spent a lot of extra hours
"Every scene, every search warrant.
Rockingham County Sheriff Glenn
improving himself.
Weatherholz said the body had been at everything we do, we go in·depth on
·orr the field, (he was) tl guy that was
it," he said.
the dam about two or three days.
Lt. Comer would not comment on any always good natured, and always had a
Her ear was found in Harrisonburg.
miles away from th.e power plant. he possible suspects his department has in s mile," Pletcher said. "If you were
feeling b:ld, you could count on him to
the case.
said.
put in a few laughs to keep you going.
Burgoyne had transferred from
"(lt w~} a definite tragedy . .. it's
See BURGOYNE page 11 )>
Christopher Newport College in

Bradley Brown

something that I think we're going to
(eel for long time coming."
This is the second football tragedy in
the last two years. Doug West. a
noseguard. died here last summer rrom
injuries susUlined in a fall from a
moving uuck.

a

~ It's a real big shock to lose two
football players in the same year." said

Chris Jacobs. a strong safety.
"I think [Brown) definitely would
have contributed [this sc:asonj," he said.

THE STUDENT ALTERNATIVE
,
for USED TEXTBOOKS
BROTHERS
BOOK STORES INC.
.
A NDERSON

•
•
•
•

conveniently located at 1820 South Main Street
(Rt. 11 South)
434-3600
Apply for your
Lower prices on new and used textbooks
Anderson Brothers Inc.
Year round buyback of textbooks
credit card. No fee,
No lines
no finance charges
Plenty of parking
for 60 (sixty) days.
Apply for your Anderson Qrothers Inc. credit card.
Bill it to your pllrents.
No fee, no finance charge!i for 60 (sixty) days.
Bill it to your parents.

-------------------~- ~-~--~---- - -- -- ~
The Student Alternative
·t
The Student Alternative

I

$2.00 off any purchase
$25.00 or more
1820 South Main St.

o~

I

I
I

.

$2.00 off any·purchase of
$25.00 or more

Exp. 1-30-88 I 1820 South Main St.

.-
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~--~ More IS

Better

Madison Manor, the ul~imate ne\A st11dent commw1ity
\ ,~ tves you ntore ...
More Room

• Full laundry facilities
• Caple TV
• Beautifull y land. caped with
spectacular views
• PLUS air conditioning, ceiling
fans, abundant storage pace and
much more.

'

Spacious 2 & 3 bebroom
apartments with two full
baths in each.
4 Bedroom Townhouses
w I 2 1/2 baths in each.

More Amenities

More Fun

• Fire places in most units
• Private balconies and patios
• Completely furnished and
luxuriously appointed
• Wall t6 wall carpeting
• ·European kitchens with
dishwasher, d,i~posal , refrigerator
"'
and self cleaning range.
• Cathedral ceiling with clerestory
windows on all top Ocror units .

• Swimming Pool
• Hot Tub
• Fitness Center
• Private party room w I kitchen
·•ePLVShundreds
Tennis Court of your friends
and classmates

No One Offers You More 1
Call Madison Manor today
for rental information
and reservations . ·
I

~·.

;,

.

JvurDJ50N
Jvf}fNOR

434-6166
'

,.
I
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SOund oft the · 60's
By Kurt Larrick
$!1111 writer

For l11c Associ01ion, the headline band ut Saturday's
Fourth or July celebr:nion nt the JMU S!ntllum, being
in the headlines is nolhing new.
The six-man Califomi:l band formed in 1965, from
the rep("nants of a group called The Men. broke new
ice in the music industry with an electric blend of folk,
rock and pop music.
The Association is heralded as lhe first electric group
to break through the anti-rock biases in many of the
major venues across the country, performing at
Hollywood's Greek Theatre. The Copxnbana and the
Blossom Music Festival.
By the time the dust had Souled on the band in 1972.
The AsSociation had earned six gold records and one
platinum.
But after seven years and over 2.000 concerts and
television appearances, the hard work and long hours
eventually began to 1nke its toll. The group began 10
splinter into different directions ns some members
spclll more time pursuing individual cnrrccrs and
interests.
In 1979. a one·time-only reunion for a cable TV
special proved 10 be the SJX!fk The Association nccdcd,
and, with much industry encouragement. they got it
together ugain nnd put it on the road.
During the last five years, the band has put new
meaning to the phrase "on the road." Since the
reunion, the band hilS played every state in the U.S.,
most of the C:m:~dian provinces, Bermuda. Athens.
and the Phillipines •
For n band to be successful over a susl!lincd period,
there has to be a driving force, and in almost every

..

,
~hoto counesy
Association
60's band Tho Association will be featured In Harrisonburg's Fourth ot July party

c:.sc. it's the music. St.age theatrics and trimmings
help some, butlhcy can't hold up over two dccndcs.
Their number one hits, "Never My Love."
"Cherish," and the one everyone knows. "Windy."
receive almost as much airplay today·tiS they ever
have.
Bob Mncnell, operations mana~rofWSVA\QIOI ,
which js n sponsor of the event. said that The
Association was the "first choice or the organizers.

They have n (olk-po.p sound that got n!all · popular."
he said. "People renlly went bananas over i ."
The opcn·tllr concert atmosphere and s )'lc of the
1960's will be alive again at the J~IU Sl!ldium
Saturday.
1lle Assoclnuon. alive again as well. w11J ha'-e a
chance to ~hnre with Harrisonburg the llllcnt and
history that has cnrricd them lhrough the sixties and
seventies, and on into the eighties.

NEWS ~""\\ FLASH
Student Beats Fall Rush Opened Account Duning
Summer!
' tudent CheckinJ!
Accounts A.vailublt!
at First .-\ ·merican
Bank!
'

Summer
Sale!
tee shirts
shorts
pants
cotton sweaters
and more!
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BLUE HOLE
Local swimming and fishing hole
is having trouble staying in shape

Article by Mark Charnock
Photos by fV/ing Leong

JMU junior Eric Musselwhite cleans up
near the plies of garbage upstream from
Blue Hole, while swimmers and partler11
enjoy the day.

I

f you take a left on Route 33 west of
Harrisonburg, follow it through some of
Rockingham county's finest fam1land,
and stop just beyond the sign that welcomes
you to Rawley Springs, there is a place that
college students and local residents have been
enjoying for years called Blue Hole.
But recently, the hole hasn't been as deep,
and the water·hasn:t been as blue. TI1e lack of
rains has kept local swimmers as frustrated as
local fanners, while the lack of respect for this
dammed up part of Dry River has kept
everyone wondering if it ,will stay n place to
beat the heat or just a place to pile the garbage.
On any given day at Blue Hole and other
swimming spots along the now-shallow river.
piles of trnsh can be spotted on both banks,
with debris from pani~rs and picnicers alike
lacing the steep trnils down to the river.
"We were jusl disgusted by the '' ay people
treat this pt~cc," fifth-year JMU senior Jim
Pennington says. ·• It used to be pretty."
Pennington, 21, a music education major at
JMU, and friends Pete Jensen and Eric
Musselwhite, spent most of their Tuc~day
afternoon cleaning up the bunks and
surrounding urea before taking to Blue !!ole's
traditionally cool W:'ltcr. Jensen recently
graduated from JMU with a biology degree,
and Musselwhite is a junior majoring in music
industry.
JMU students hnve been known to frequent
Blue llole, local qu;trries, and other
swimming holes like Union Spring in the late
summer when school begins, and in May
session , just after graduation. The
summenime, however, lends itSelf ton grcnter
diversity of people who come to enjoy the
popular spot.
Pat Blosser, a 17-year-old Harrisonburg
resident says he and his group of friends come
to Blue Hole about "three or four times a
week" in the summer to cool off.
"Oh yeah, we've been coming here since a
)ong time ago," he said.
As for the number of JMU SJUdents the~
Bloss~r says, "~e~·s been s6me up here.
but nght now It s mostly high school
students."
·
Blosser nnd his friends have been taking
advantage of the surrounding rocks to set up
their panying area, while on the Olhet bank a
smell of marijuana is traceable as someo~e
lightS up another joint and lcicks back to enjoy
the plus-90 degree temperntures of the day.
Just off to the ~ide, still in the dense brush
and fallen trees that surround the river, area

Turner Ashby high school student Pat
rocks around Blue Hole. The dives are
Its shallowest points of the summer.

"It's good to see these
needs to do it. If people
bring in; It really makes me

JMU graduate Pete Jensen reaches undor on~ of tho rocks along
the banks of D'ry River to retrieve some ' cans.

resident Zelda Weinstein is perched.between
two of Blue Hole's huge "diving rocks" with
her binoculars.
Weinstein and her friend, Carry Chattin,
have been checking out some other
happenings on the opposite bank.
'cstled in the safety of a fallen tree's brush.
is a bird's nest complete with young ters.
Weinstein and Chauin, a Danville native,lQOk
almost amazed that nature is having its own
little party among t all the human activity.

off a variety of dives from one of the tall
tricky considering the water Is close to one of

cleaning it up a little. Somebody
take out with them what they
"

--zelda Weinstein

" "You know,'' Weinstein says, " I wa here
for the first time two days ago, and I've been
living here for sever\ years.''
She seems pleased to huve made the
discovery "better lute than never." but like
Pennington and his friends, is concerned
about the welfare or the spot.
"It's good to see these guys clc~ing it up a
little," she says, "Someone need to do it
"If people would just take out with them
what they bring in ... lt really makes me mad as
much as I love the outdoors."
While Blue Hole currently rese.m bles a
bathtub more than a prime fishing and .
swimming spot, residents say the river is
tJsuully strong after a rain, or in the early
spring months when the min is plenliful and
the water is cold.
The current is swift enough to tubq down
when the river is high, and making your way
back to the sun and safety of the rocks can
give the average swimmer some degree of
difficulty. It's that time that's also best for~.
some of the an:a's prime IJ"'UI fashing.
"This is a good place when the river's<up,"
Steve Craun says. "The 1r0ut fish in's great up
here." Craun, a Harrisonburg native, is 33,
bur has been know to tell the frequent female
sunbathers that he's just "29 and holdin. "' He

has been coming to Blue Hole prctt)'
regularly, he . ays. or whenever he c:m get a
ride.
"See," he snys, pointing to a pile of 1 ationa!
Bohemian's and a pair of Pepsi bottle left on
a nearby rock. "They leave thut s--· there und
that ain't cool at all."
He also spoil> the J IU tudcms cleaning up.
and asks "Are you elling them (the can~)?
You know you can get 23 cents a pound'?"
" o,'' Pennington · repl ies. "We're just
cleaning up everybody else's." Craun's advice
was about as much a. he could offer in the
help dcpanment that day.
The day only ends when you decide to lcuve
111 Blue Hole. Evidence of open fire' around
the rocks and the head of the truil sugge::.t
people come to this area of the county to crunp
the night just a easily as they do to spend the
day.
Most of the people- who frequent Blue Hole
don't usually stay past six or se~n o'clock,
u the sun starts to lose it s heat, and the
water. traditionally some of the coldest in the
area, stans to chill rather than refresh.
It'.: about 5:30 in the evening when Blo er
and his friends start the trek up the steep hill
leawng to gravel median strip at the top. More
than a dozen parked cars can be found there
on a hot Harrisonburg day. The recentl)
posted "No Parking" signs have yet to deter
any of Blue Hole's regulars.
Back down in the water, Mother man yells
to f\is friend on the bank.
"I wish I could put a six pack right here," he
says while wading in the chest high warers of
Blue Hole's deepest point. "Yeah that'd keep
it cool."
These days at Blue Hole, though, it's not a
question of the water kee.Pin& things cool. It's
the people in and around 1t

liar rbonburg' new Pflme location
condominium deslgt'Cd rot studo!nt living.

Let your
son's or daughter's
roommates pay for
your child's
·
college housing.

I

~~-'- .

rx~~~~-

Four Dedrooms,.
·Two Full Doths
from $57,950
• Positive cosh flow ...

• No closing cost or poinrs ...
• 95% financing ...

• 4 spacious bedrooms ...
• Range and hood ...
• Dishwasher and refrigerator .. .
• Washer/dryer connections .. .
• Less than a mile to campus .. .
• On bus route ... .

• 2 full baths ...
• Energy efficient heat pump .•.
• And much morefram S57,950 ...

/

(

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL:

Hamsootxxg: (700<) 43:l-~2
Call: lrt VA. 1-800-262-2200, Exr. ~
Outside VA. 1 -800-822~. Exr. 435
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CLASSIFIEDS
\

FOR RENT

Room tor rent • A lo¥oly U1.llous room lor
rent at the labuiotn University Place
CoclO:l's. - 0.K le~ art lie B.S. aid just
say we have a room lor 2 i> simi fils lal.
It's a big room. and lie place Is nice. We
have a miaowave, WID, HBO, a VCR, and
- what a bonus - two normal gills lYing
there! Guys night c:onmoe us 10 go co-ed.
So, anyone lnlafested give us· a cal!
433-3l:l2 ask lor Calhy 0( Diane. ()\ ye~.
irs $145/mo (anothof bargainQ
WAIHED

Cnllse Stllp Jobst • Gleal klcome polenlial.
AI ~ Guatanlee. f« inlonnalion
call (312) 742-8620.
Pf RSOtJAl <;

Slllron Thomas • Welcome to JW! Hope
you're as happy h«e as I've always been.
Din
Julie • Gla:l ID have you as my 'RA•. lhris

tor allhe laughs. Wer6f
Ang K. • Hey girl • loYe toose 9flenlab't
parties. Maybe ... (31 redo . . exparienca.
II you understand this then we are
delinilely along h same WM. Lets oo to
Chal1otlesville. NLN

J MU • Party Hatd on lie 4111

Hey Mllct MoraiHI It's Summer School
agait Gla:l you .an'I In those BahamasI
Pay& NaYala

"No, no. nol What ore you doing?
... Flnh legl Afth legl"

... .... .....

"And

you. Johnson! You atlr.k wllh your mon
ond kMP lhat hond In hla focel"
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THE ·10 MINUTES YOU SPEND
WITH US CAN BE WORTH OVER
---00 TO YOU.
THE JEFFERSON
NATIONAL BANK
GUARANTEED
STUDENT LOAN:
• No paymems unril you graduate,
up to 10 years· to repay.
• low imerest rates just for students.
• Easy applications available at
Jefferson National Bank Offices.
Almost 60% of all college students work
during the school year and aim<>$• 90% duT·
ing the summer. And we're glad they do. We
think they'll make beccer financial decisions
later and be more productive full-time em·
ployecs after graduation. But working may
not be able to pay the full tab for a college
education. jefferson ationa[ Bank believes
everyone who wants an ~.'Ciucarion should be
entitled co receive it. We're committed co
that ideal.
That's why jefferson Nnridnal·Bank is
offering a guaranteed student loan that can
meet almost all of your educational needs.
Whether you plan to acccnd a four year or
community college, or a vocational, rechni·
cal or bu iness school a kffcrson National
Bank student loan i available for any
approved hool.
'
Try us out. top by the jefferson Narional
·Bank office nearest you. If you meet SEAA
eligibility requirements, the few minutes you
pend wich us will be \\tell worth your time.
We can gee you growing.

BJefferson

~. National Bank

SPORTSFILE

NEWSFILE

JMU Center
to have grant

performances, and $ 14 ond SIO for
brunch. Reservations con be mode by
calling The Dinner Theotre ticktl office
at 568-6740.

JMU's Center for Entrepreneurship
has received S 100,000 to es~blish a
business development center in the
Appalachian region of Virginia.
JMU will develop a model for finding
solutions to the' region's ae:~demic
difficulties. The site of the center in
southwest Virgini:1 will be determined
arter field rescoreh is completed this
summer.
The Center for Entrepreneurship and
the Ce nter for Professional
Development olso will be sponsoring a
' seminar for aspiring entrepreneurs. The
seminars arc scheduled for consecutive
Thursday, July 23 and JuJy 30. and fee
payment and pre- registr3tion are

Linwood H. Rose: vice president for
finance nnd administration at JMU, has
announced the appointments of three
assistant vice prcsidcntt.
Henry J. Scheifer. comptroller for
JMU, will become assistant vice
president for finance. SuUUlnc Strnub,
formerly director of student activities,
was named assistant vice president for
administrntive services.
Dr. William P. Jackameit. formerly
direct.o r of planning and analysis, has
been n~med assistant vice president for
planning, budgeting ond onolysis.
- - - -- -- - - -- - -

rtquired.

- - -- - - - - - - - -The JMU Dinner Theatre began its
lith season June 4 in the Phillips

Center. Gibbons Dining Hall. the
traditional location, is undergoing
renovation this summer.
Two comedies about romance. "The
Game of Love· by Torn Jones and "Not
Now Darting" by Ray Cooney and John
Chapman, will continue through Aug.
16.
Ticket prices are $ 16 for adults and
S12 for children under 13 for evening

-

Dr. E. Kent SL Pierre, associate
professor of accounting :11 JMU, h3S
been named director of the School of
Accounting.
St. Pierre, who was the interim
director for the 1986-87 school year,
was selected to fill the position
permanently after a lllltionwide search
for the position was held.
St. Pierre has taught ot JMU since
1983, and has been editor of JMU's
Jout~~~~l of Accounting Education since
1986. He has taught at the University
of Rhode Island, as well as wociting in
the St. Louis orriee o f Price
Waterhouse & Co. before corning to
JMU.

JMU. women
tops in state

iMU this season in batting average
(.361), home runs (10), walks (44).
slugging percentage (.697) and on·b:lse
pet'CC1113ie (.493).

J:~mes Madison University's women's
athletic teams led the state's Division I
women's programs in winning
percentage fcir the 1986-87 academic
)'QI', ac:cortling to a survey conduciOd by
the state's sportS infotr~~~~tion directors
association.
JMU's women's sports had o .663
(110-56) winning percentage for the
year, and JMU's overall record of
208-313-4 (.612) was second only to
George M3son (.631).

James Madison University j unior
D.D. Manns placed fourth in the long
jump at the NCAA Track nod Field
Championships June 3-6 l!t D:uon
Roog~

La.

Manns jumped a school-record 267
3/4" to c;un All-American honors and
become the nrst' JMU track and ncld
athlete to place in the NCAA outdoor
meeL

Manns also competed in the T AC
Championships last weekend in San
Jose, Cal. but had to withdraw due to
on knee injury after qualifying for the
finals.
James Mlldison. University center
fieldec Scou Moclcie h3S been named to
the NCAA AU-East baseball team.
11te j unio.- from 'Elkton , Md. led

James Madison University track and
field cooch Bill Walton has announced
the signing of Cloud Gibson of
Springfield. Va.. to a sc.holanhip.
Gibson h3d the beSl scholastic mile
time in Virginia last SC3SOI\, (4: 16) and
won the Group AA indoor !,000
meter title.
Three James Madison University
athletes are members of tbc 1986-87
AClldemie AU-State Team, named by
the Virginia Sports lnforma&ion
Directors (VoSID).
Senior lacrosse and field hockey
player Sue Reichle &nd sophomore
women's tennis ployer Chris Gillies
were named to the sccood te3LII, and
senior soccer pl:~yer Don Wright W3S
nruned to the third tcnm.
James Madison University baseball
coach Brad Babcock 1w anoounccd the
signing of tWo high school players and

o junlor college tra.DI(er.
First baseman Pat Kelley oC
SpringOeld, Va, and infielder Doug
HarTis (rom Carlisle, Pa. were .both
state all-stars and Roben Doman. a
left-handed pitbet, pln)'Cd 8l Alleg}lany
(Md.) Community College the last
two SCDSOnS.

Burgoyne-------------,.. (ContinUO<! lrom page 3)

A microstudy, she said, involves
talcing of various body samples, such
as skin, blood, and hair, and doing
toxicology studies on them.

The body was sent to Roanoke on
June 19th for a preliminary autopsy.
Sheriff Wcatherholz said that the
Mas.scllo said "we don't have any
autopsy only shows "that she wasn't decision yet on the cause of death.· He
killed by t1 Sldb wound, she wnsn't shot. did not know when the decision would
and she wasn't beaten to denth.•
be mode and would not comment on the
investigation.
A spokesperson for Dr. Wi lliam
RC3Ction at JMU was much the same
Massello, the state medico! examiner
who did the autops y. said that as the community-fcor.
"I thought it was terrible," <toid
"(Massellol did a ' microstudy on
lllurgoyneJ. and he's waiting for that to sophomore transfer Karen Knight, "I'm
scared to death."
comeback."

t·
i

·s rop
ALI... 54 ISSUES:
ONLY $20 BUCKS !!
EVEN A 1ST YEAR GRADUATE CAN AFFORD THAT!
•Paymenl musl be received by August 15 to receive
l sl issue
'
•Subscriptions can be purchased anytime during
the year
•Bring paymeolto Anthony·Sool!:er basement
between 9 o.m. a nd 2 p.m. weeltdays

OR

.

Mail payment to:

81'1!0&e Subec:ripdona

Antharly-Seepr H.all JMU

Ha ~rc.

'D(prt.JJWn Hair Cu'tun
1431 South Main St.
434-7055

VL22807

)

WY 1£2

!22!!21L

cas

sxs

5
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FOUR STAR
.PIZZA

'** * *

433·377·6
"Now Hiring"

MEAL
DEAL

r

85

GULAR

$11 .50

.

INCLUDES ANY
TWOITEM12" PIZZA AND TWO
16oz CUPS OF
COKE OR SPRITE

0

...

:!Iii

WE RESERVE 1}£ RIGHT
TO LIMIT OUR DELIVERY AREA.

•••

Deluxe
Dinner
For Four

I
I
I

INCLUDES A 16'
DELUXE PIZZA
AND FOUR 16
CUPS OF COK
OR SPRITE

~

I

COUPON • • • . . .

COMPARE

'

't

PON • • • - .

l

I

BIG 12" ,
SUBS ,

/

I

I
I
I

ONLY

S7 ~S~OFREEJI

EGULAP

Sg • 50

'

•••ill

OZ CUPS OF COKE
OR SPRITE

WI qiSiqVI IH[ qiCotl

TO lii.U OUR OlliY[AY • ql•

•••

I
I
I
I
I
I

II
I

COUPON • • •. .

